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Details of Visit:

Author: modelfucker
Location 2: Warwick Way
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 13 Nov 2018 12:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

After joining the HOD squad (figuratively) this morning with a positive visit to HOD1. My punting
style meant one lady would not be enough even if it was the beautiful Garbriella. So a hopeful
phone call whilst I was lurking by the Barons Court flower shop and spied by aforementioned
Gabriela to HOD2 generated this punt with Elizabeth. I essentially left it to the receptionist to decide
which paid dividends even though it was only my laid back style and dithering that enabled her to
make a decision for me. She chose well. Found the basement flat fine.

The Lady:

Tall perfectly proportioned lass. Lovely ass length hair. Carries herself very well. Mixture of
confidence, sassy, witty. Somehow worked out I’d been fucking her mate Gabriela at the other
venue only an hour or so before. 

The Story:

Walks in. Nice meet and greet. Confident but respectful. She looks great in the full lingerie
ensemble. Her legs and hair are stand outs. Natural body. No fat. I’d give her 10/10 personally and
looks. She is moderately inked mainly concentrated on one arm and it suits her style. We ducked in
standing doggy with her in her cerise stilettos.And she kindly untied her ass length hair so it
cascaded down towards my cock. Prior to this I enjoyed kneeling and licking her pretty, sweet
pussy. And in between there was an intense session of 69. Basically I’ve had two perfect parkour
experiences today. Will obviously try to engineer a duo with these two at some stage. Well done
HOD and the ladies.

Ah, unlike some of u donuts.. to me it’s not about being prescriptive. Especially when there is
chemistry. And especially when the lady acts like a lady. So what a joy then when I said I’m ready
to cum, do it however u want. And done how she did the perfect finish for me which was squatting
with me standing in front of the mirror. Fantastic OWO. Great technique. Maximal effort. And a
wonderful CIM.

Bit of a chat. No awkwardness. And of course I’d love to see her again.
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